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t4itgust 1968 SCIENTIFIC NOTES II] I
A Water-Soluble Factor in Melilotus officinalis Leaves Which Stimulates
Feeding by the Adult Sweetclover Weevil1, 2
W. R. AKESON, H. J. GORZ, F. A. HASKINS, and G. R. MANGLITz""
A.keson et al, (J967) reported that the water-methanol
,''"base of a water-methanol-chloroform extract, obtained
.~C:: leaves of Melilotu« olficinalis L. Lam. (variety Gold-
~'~p) • stimulated extensive feeding by the sweetclover wee·
i~ Sitona cylindricollis (Fahraeus), on bioassay disks pre·
(i;ared from swectclover roots. Su~sequ~~t stu~ie~· have
:'Shown that a hot-water extract WIll elicit a similar re-
'ipan&e. Whl'n disks were treated only with the solvent
'iised in extraction, an almost negligible amount of feeding
"\¥as obtained. Thus, leaves of Goldtop sweetclover appar·
~tly contain I or more wat~r-solu~lc feeding stimulants.
:Beck (1965) defined a feedmg stunulant as a stimulus
:tending to promoce continuous feeding. The present
"paper describes the feeding stimulant from a hot-water
'txtract of Coldtop sweetclover leaves.
-'''MATEllIAlS ,\ND M.ETHoDS.-Fresh young leaves of green-
house-grown Goldtop sweetclover plants were weighed.
'Washed with distilled water, 'dropped into boiling water
.(10ml/g of Iresh tissue) in a glass beaker, and boiled for
,~min. The hot mixture was homogenized for 2 min in a
blender and then boiled for an additional 5 min. The
.40P1ogenalc W'18 cooled to room temperature and centri-
Juged at 2400 g for 30 min. The supernatant liquid, was
:#tshevaporated .at 4O°C to a volume of 1) ml/g of original
~ty plant material, The hot water extract was stored at
,--20°C until used. O~sionally a precipitate appeared in
:tlJe extract after freezing and thawing, In such instances
the extract was centrifuged as before and the precipitate
ivas discarded.
1 Coleoptera: Curcullonidae.
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Hot-water extracts were chromatographed on 18y:! X
28Y:! em sheets of Whatman no. 3 filter paper.· On each
sheet, two O.l-ml portions of extract were applied to an
18-all base line which was 2.5 em from the bottom of the
chromatogram. The 7 solvents listed in Table 1 were
used to develop the chromatograms. When the solvent
had ascended 15 em above the base line, the chromate-
grams were air dried at room tem~rature,and each sheet
was cut into 6 strips of equal WIdth (approximately 2.5
em) parallel to the base line. In some later experiments
snips approximately 1.5 em wide WCTe cut from the region
containing stimulant activity to locate the active factor
mote precisely. The strips were eluted with distilled water
in an apparatus similar to that used in descending chro-
matography. Elution was continued until 0.5 ml of eluate
had been collected from each strip.
A bioassay essentially like that described by Akeson
et al, (1967) was used to test the eluates for components
that influenced feeding by the sweerelover weevil. llive
root disks WCTe treated with 0.15 ml of eluate. Little feed-
ing occurred on disks treated with water or nonactive
fractions: thus, the presence of a feeding stimulant was in-
dicated in those disks that were appreciably consumed.
RESULTS AND CONCl.USIONS.-Bioassays for the detection
of active factors were conducted with the 6 eluates ob-
tained from each of 7 different chromatographic systems.
Table I presents results expressed as tile average percent-
age disk area consumed from 5 disks used for each treat-
ment. With each of the solvent systems, feeding-stlmulant
activity appeared to be confined to a single area of the
chromatogram. In several of the systems, activity was di-
vided rome or less evenly between 2 adjacent sections, but
in no case was I section (or more) of low feeding-stimu-
lant activity interposed between 2 sections of high activo
ity. Thus, available evidence supports the conclusion that
leaves of Goldtop sweetclover contain a single water-
soluble feeding stimulant. This factor has been designated
Stimulant A.
A more precise determination of the R, value for
Stimulant A has been accomplished by re-chromatograph.
ing the eluates and using narrower band widths cut from
the general region of activity. With partially purified
fractions. R, values tend to be somewhat higher than
6 Mention of a proprierary product docs not necessarilv imlJly
its endorsement by the USDA.
:~able I.-Assay of cbromat?Waphic ~ractions for feeding-stimulaut activity. Data are expressed as average percentage
area consnmed from 1) disks used m each treatment.
Solvent systems>
...._._ ...-....-.._---_..._.._-_..._._._-_._-----------
0.43
3.7
52.0
60.0
0.0
.0
.0
0.10
72.0
14..4
0.3
6.2
8.3
4.6
EtAc 6
HAc 2
H.O 5
(upper
phase)
0.25
70.9
51.1
9.0
1.0
J3.3
1.0
II-BuOH 5
EtOH I
H 20 2
0.25
1.7
43,4
7.5
4.9
0.7
2.7
n-BuOH 5
HAc I
H 20 4
(upper
phase)
0.65
0.7
1.0
2.7
59.3
31.5
.5
i-PrOH 20
HAc4
H 20 15
0.50
2.0
3.0
39.8
38.0
2.7
6.0
i-PrOH 8
NH.OH I
H20 3
i-PrOll 8
R NH.OH I
· r range' ll"O I MeOH
~------------_.__._..._._-------------------------------
0.00--0.17 0.7
.I7- .33 -12.5
.33- .50 39.2
:50- .67 <) 0
.6.7- .83 -:7
Jl3-1.oo <) 7
~pprol(imate R
r
_.
of stimulant 0.31
----~ i~5b:;:~;;;-;a:::."c:~:::Il:-t :ol::',.";W:':';""ba--t-m--ar-.l-n-o-_-:3~fi:::l:-te-r-p-a-j>-cl-'.-----:----------------------------
~c. ac~ti~~~i:ilS: 1-}'cOH, isopropyl alcohol; TI·BuOH, n-butyl alcohol; EtOH, ethyl alcohol; MeOH, methyl alcohol; EtAc, ethyl acetate;
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• 15-<:m ascent on What mall no. 3 filter paper.
" Average of 5 disks/treatment.
Table 2.-Refincroent of R, determination for the Ieed-
ing stimulant. Solrent: isopropyl alcohol-acetic acid-water
(20:4:15,vIv/~).
Water blank
0.53-0.62
.62-0.69
.69- .75
.75- .85
% av'g. disk area consumed"
0,0
2,3
6.3
49.0
9.1
those observed with a crude preparation. Table 2 shows.
results obtained from I such series of strips cut from iii!
chromatogram developed in the isopropyl alcohol-acetiii
acid-water (20:4:15 v/v/v) solvent. In this example, act@
ity was confined primarily to the band extending from RH
0.69 to 0.i5; this fact indicated an R, of 0.72 for Stimulaiit
A in this solvent system. This value compares with,~
preliminary estimate of (j.6:,) (Table 1) . ','
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